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EYERING VISITOR- -

The drouth of the past summer w

oue of the subjects of interest before

the U. S. agricultural department,
which advise farmer in what are

S. A. li.
Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

C'NJiKN FD RCHITDULE.
is kksct July

1 ' lop I ave Km Mr ,
' 8A "-I'- "1?. "t!nnra pfcll,'

Pnilinn. Vtlhnlefo Hen-flerni-

MVIHpd, PW,b''rf, FirbnioD t, iftphlntv,
ton. Hliliuore, Pt.lrte.ptiia. Nrw fork and al
poiiits north. BofM draw,
f ne room sleepers end Poll-ro- on

cos che AtlaoU to
s iiiKfoti, pnrlor cars

WMshti.KtPi, to New York.
Pullti Mn fln.lng car Ao- -

I)

tru'a to fortPtne-D-
l 60 A M llly xe-- pt 0D.iaV. f. r

Henrirou Weldoo. H- f.

culled the humid region tommen
beginning. with irr.gation on . small

.....scale by damming smaii B.re...,
utilising springs.'

At the Cramp shipyard at rbila- -

dt,pllill t(1(iay the great passenger

The event

st- -

in
,Luui" 7. Uun;hed-

-

from the fact that it is the first steamer

pf tbat Biw ani transatlantic liner
buiU h tbe i;,,,,,,! 8tatH. At

the launebiug cer-.uon- ies president
ieVeiand and member of the cabi- -

net were present and took part. Mrs.

Cleveland christened the vessel.

The greatest of all the congressional

landslides of the past are far exceeded

by the mighty aialancke which has

just taken place. When the demo-

crats in 1S74 changed a republican
majority of 105 electd iu 1872, in

Grant's second canvass, to a lead of

sixty for their side, they achieved a

revolution which still stands as one of

the marvels of our politi.s. Yet the
change made last week was even

greater.

While the czar's body was in the

church in Yalta, on the eve of de-

parture for Moscow, says the Central
News correspondent, soldiers and

civilians crowded round it to bid it

adieu. They kissed ardently the
hands, face and hair, although, owing

to delay in embalming, the face was

blue and showed ' signs of decomposi-

tion. The ceremony of bidding the
czar adieu is regarded as a sacred

right of the people, and will be re-

peated in Moscow and St. Petersburg.
In Yalta even foreign princes were
compelled by Russian custom to kiss
the dead man's cheeks.

THE AFRICAN DIAMOND MINES- -

They Are Now Inclosed by a High Stone

Wall.

The entire diamond-bearin- g district
of South Africa has been walled in by
a high stone wall, and nobody is al-

lowed to pass in or out unless he is

subjected to the closest scrutiny. In

side the walls are lU.UUU negroes, wtio ;
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folk. Poripuiontb, Norfolk
and intermediate stations,
connects at Portsmouth

ith BavLJjpeforOld Point
and BaitQ.re, with Nort
folk and Washington Steam
boat (o., for Washington,
with N Y. P & N. R r!
for Philadelphia and rolots
north; also Ht Weldon with
Atlantin Coast Line for
Richmond " Washington,
hal hrore Philadelrhla
and rVw York Through --

elerpern Weldon to Ne
York a i, 3 with Scotland

'eck Brench for Green-
ville. aehlDgton and Ply.
mouth.

5 22 am iNlly. "Atlanta Ppeclal,"
Pnlloiau Vestibule for So.
Pines, Hamlet, Monroe,
Chester, Clinton, freem
wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-
bile. New Orlean, Chatta
nooga, Nashville, Memphis
nn-- f!l polDts south and
southwest. Through Pull-iuk- d

Boffot, Sleepers and
dp.y coMcbeg WasbingtoD to
Atlsti'x connecting direct-I- v

at Uulon depot Atlanta
v ifh li versing lines.

8?0PM-D;til- y, for '
toiMtieru Pines, Hamlet
U x t o n, Wilmington,
V adeshnro, Monroe, Char-
lotte, h; coin ton. Shelby.
Rutherfordtonand all local
statlone 0. O. K R. and R.
& A A L B R.

Trains Arrive Riileigb :
6 17 A M -- Daily. "Atlwota Special "

Puliuisn Vestibule from
New York, Philadelphia,
BslMmore, Washington,
Richmond, Portsmonth,
Norfolk snd all points
north. Parlor cars New
York to Washington; Poll--

au Buffet Sleepers and
dav coaches Washirgton
to Atlnta

8 20 P M Dully from
Portsmonih and poin8
Dortb via kv Line N. Y. P.
& N. R R , also from
Greei'Milo, PI month,
A aHb:i)ktu anl Eastern
r'arolin- - points vin W'el
(I'io. Richmond

.'Wi'eshii K?on nd points
north via Atiai'tic Ooaot
Miip, si eptrs New York to
Weldon

1 20 A M MhPy. "Atlanta Ppnclal,"
Pullman Vrstlbule, from
Ailauta, Athens.Ab' eville,
Greenwood, ('hester n 1

points south. Pullman day
Co ches ami i.ipe) r Atlar t
ta io Wastuneioii.

It 86 A M Dniiy from W I liu i ug ton,
Shelby, LlDoo!ii'(.n, Chfir.
lotteand h.11 loea'1 statlo 8
O (! R R and SU.X
R ; also from P i.vettevll'e
pti i Greensboro via fati"
ford

Mixd trhifio leave Johusot. Street
Sta'i n. for U nuderion snd
Intermi d'ate sttions 6 Od p m ; t
turolovr arrive- - Johnson Street 9 5

a in
Pas'engor lesv?Q' Ra'elgh at 8 39

p m arrivfsst ' harlot r 9 4 p m ,
rtnr'ng le.r. rlot'e hi9 4 a.
m., arrive Rsbiyrb 11 45 m

. No 40aHnd4it. "AUeuta 9"eolHl."
are solid PoUiuan d traiui.
Cf!!pns d of pgoifle.eiit. dv roneh
aud ptvlso5'. .rtrslnr room'-- Bviflet
eleeu.ers t'etw, en v ashii n'nn at.ii
A'l-t-t- ihoo f!bnsre. '! which

Improved the Stock.

President Scott, when he first took

hold of the Cincinnati Southern, a

great'y annoyed the claim for

horses and cattle killed by trains of

the road on their way through Ken-

tucky. It seemed a though it were

not possible for a train to run nor h

or south through Kentucky without
killing either a horse or cow. And i

efery animal killed, however scrawny,

scraggy or miserable it may have

been before the accident, al.'.aye H f-

eared in the claims subsequently pre-

sented as of the best bl.iod iu Ken-

tucky. "Well." said Scott, Anally,

one day, "1 don't kuo.v anything that
improves stock in Kentucky like cross-

ing it with a locomotive."

Explosion of a Meteor.

Rahwat, N. J. .Nov. 10. Last night

the residents for miles around this
tity were awaked from their sound

slumber" by what seemed to be the

firing of a cannon. The affair caused

much excitement, and it was hours

before the real facts were revealed.

A meteor exploded with terrific force

in upper Rahway, landing on an old

building. The air was filled with sul-

phur.

All kinds of curtain poles at Thomas
ft Maxwell's at 20 reDts each.

FRUITS. The first
CHOICE of the season. Grapes, Con-

cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

Branson's Almanac for 1895.
Single copies per mail 10 jents
20 copies per mail $1.00
1 dozen copies per mail 75
1-- 2 gross per express 3 75
1 gross per express 7.00
Merchants and others will send iu

their orders at once.
To the amount of $5.00 in exchange

for the same amount in alamanacs.
Levi Branson, publisher.

nov 3 tf Raleigh, N. C.

Hand polished curtain poles 20 cts.
each at Thomas & Maxwell's.

PUT FLOWERS,
y Bouquets, &c.

Ro8e8. carnations and other flowers

IMPORTED BULBS

for winter bloommcr. Just arrived, a
plendid collection of hyacinths,

tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and t lii--

ne8e "acred lilies, dry calla bulbs, best
for forun- -

pALMg-- FBRHa
and other pot plants for decorating
the room. Roses, evergreens and

"" sugar ana JNorway
maples, horse chestnuts and
walnut(S fam.y and other flowerbpot8

and fern dishes.
Phone 113. Stbinmetz,

the Florist.

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchitkal
or lung troubles.

REMOVAL.
The undertaking establishment of

John W. Brown is now in new quar
ters, at tne corner of West Hargett
and South Salisbury streets. The es-

tablishment is prepared to furnish
coffins and caskets, of all styles, at all
prices, and to pay special attention to
undertaking, embalming, &c.

COLD WEATHER
IS HBRB AND,

BED BLANKETS
ARE AGAIN POPULAR.

If yours need cleaning
send them to the

OAKOITY
STcAM LAU3DRY.
Curtains, r

Carpets,
Linen Draggets

and Trackings
aone on snort notice.

Special ratesio family work.

L. R. WYATT.'Prop.

I is W. Porni-A'fh'- t"" rr. A Pin irl
B. F. f i. iLchiyi rant sou bri

Aurora. rMu EUno, B yeter Co )

MiMCI Tt SIB OF

STA1K MAILS

And all Other Kftds of BaiktJnt!
.wQ f

Will contract to bui'd anywberej in Us
Bute, or furnish any kind of material de-
sired.

Our shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinerr W am
cateo on the 8. A. L. Railroad, which runi.
through the best timbered lands in North

""Jj1mJcb 1"C n
cut This enables us to fill
orln) of any I M or dienaiorTon .hnrt
notice W can cut 18,000 fret a day. Our
Dry Kiln ha a cnpucity o' 60 000 feet, and
we out. rlrv and dre. lumber for th , ohli.
at rates.

Teiepbone No. 135.
Onr yard and snot are on West stnwi

wl trrn.inos of FdVnton rtirrt. fh24

ON HAND
TONi COAL

toKDJ wood!

Gay ton Red Ash, te

Coal (for sto.es or grates.)
Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahoutas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

for grates or stoves.
Virginia Splint Coal, ) liituuiinous.
Jellico Splint Coal. lilaziuir crate
Tennessee Splint Coal. J coal.

Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Size
Stove "
Egg
Furnace "

All Fresh From Best
Mijies in this country.
REASONED Pine and Oak Wood, cut
O aud split for stoves and fireplaces',
or in lengths.

HINuLES, Laths.Griin, Hay, Meal,
sJ .ir iu. 1 wholesale aud retail,
at lo.tesi pi L'S Li V

JONES &P0WLLL
Kaleioh, N. C.

steam still standsPOCAHONTAS
in quality and

price. Several cars always on track,
on each side of the city.

i itii ! .Ancituip)
iixe Ure.tt iltut UcUe and

Nauraigi teTiely. .Juroi
quietly tndstfeiy hed"5Ue
in illiu Vdruui fjrmi
Miaur.only dy Prop ,Jai I

Johnson, .ialeigh. i6,5io oot.
For saw oy all druists.

U J IH sOS,O , DBALBH IS
ouiple an I Fiuiy Grocer-

ies, Kine Oigan and
Ioti2'01.

Fruits, Vegetable!, Ac,
331 Hillaboro dtroet.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred in

a certain mortgage executed by Hugh
Campbell and wife, duly recorded in
book No. 121, at page 513, in Register
of Deeds office of Wake county, i. C,
wewill. on Monday, the
December, A. D. 1894, at 'the court
houae door in the city of Raleigh, at
12 o'clock m.t sell to the highest bid
der for cash, that tract, of land lying
and situate in Cary township, Wake
county, N. C, on the R. and A. A. L.
railroad and waters of ftwitt creek,
near the village of Cary, adjoining
the lands of Mrs! Hawkins Jones, Eli
Yates, John H. Winder and others,
containing 109 46 100 acres, nure or
less, more fully described in the afore-
said mortage, and being a part of the
tract formerly owned by Petir H.
Knight. This October 31st, A. D
1894. Peblb & Maynard,

Attorneys for mortgagees.

Notice of Executor.
Having qualified as executor of the

last will : and testament of Louisa
Gooch, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment to the execu-

tor, and all persons having claims
against said decedent will present the
same to me on or before the 23rd day
of October, 1895, or this notiue will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

' Lbvi Bkajtuon,
Executor of the will of Louisa Goo-- h.

Oetobet 83, 1804.

Mrs. Thaddeiis Olive will continues i

the business of le.iuiug, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband ' at 310 South Salis-
bury street I'aref ul attention will be
given all work tf.it to her. Orders
may be also left at Djyhi's, ou

street.

Indigestion, Hillioiisness,

r a a

And all Ht.mn h troiibl-nar- e cured by

Fo P Fo i

l'l ii klyAsh.l'okeRoot andPotassium.
liMeiimaiiiu is cureu u.v i. r.i.

Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles n ii' I wrists are all

and conquered by P. P. P.
Phis great medieiue, by its blood-leansiii- f.'

properties, builds up and
strengthens the hole body.

Nothing is so ellica ions as P. P. P.
at this sei-ion- , an 1 toning up, in- -

vigoratii.it and as a strengthener and I

.ppetiser tnke P. P P. It,? throws off .

lie an I pots yuu in good con- -

litiou.
..

Ahbo't's Kist Indian Corn Paiut
cures nil coi- i. .irts and bunions.

Bnrwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-ta- il

Agents. Charlotte. N. C.

SeooxLci Hand
AND OTHER ARTICLES

FOH SALK t'UKAP.

6 Walnut Parlor Chairs, 1 Tete-a-tet- e.

2 Rocking Chairs,
1 Ash Extension Table, 8 feet long,
1 large Kitchen Safe,
1 small Kitchen Safe,
1 round .Marble Top Ta' le,
4 large Dining Tables, 8 feet 6 inches

long, 3 feet 3 inches wide,
1 large Kitchen Table,
2 large Mirrors, best French glass,
1 Trundle lied,
1 Feather Bed,
1 high Desk, 4 feet long,
1 Iron Safe,
3 Show Cases,
1 Indian (cittar sign),
1 Spice Cabinet, 4 Tea Cans,
1 Turning Lathe,
Several pairs of S. ales,
3 laijje Sn loon Lamps,
1 large Cooiiiii0' Sto.e,
2 Pool Tables,
1 Delivery Wagon, 1 Rockaway,
1 one Horse Power Steam Boiler,

A. W. FRAPS,
East Davie St., 2 i door from Fay- -
ocl8 2w etteville st.. Room No1.

Sale of La;d.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

Wake superior court, made the 24th
day of October, 1804, in the special
proceedings entitled Sironach & Johns,
administrator of David Lewis (de-

ceased) vs. Miss Sallie C. Lewis et als.,
we will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, at the court house
door, in Raleigh, on the 1st day of
December, 1894, at 12 o'clock m., cer-

tain tracts of land situated in St.
Mary's township, Wake county, N. C,

no A n as the "Jordan" tract, the
"Home-place- " tract and the Doane
tract, all of which are are fully
described in the petition filed in the
said special proceeding.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, one- -

third in sis months and balance in
twelve momhs.

Stkosach & Joh.vs,
oct24tds Commissioner.

Viluab e Land fir Sale,
By virtue of authority conferred on

me as attorney in fact, I will on Mon-

day, the 3d day of December A. D.
1894, expose for sale at the' court
house door n Raleigh, North Caro
lina, at publiii outcry, and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, all that tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
the county of Wake, in the state of
North Carolina, in Cary township, ad
joining the lands of E. P. Maynard,
H. G. Atorris8, C. H. Clark and H. li.
Jordan, containing aboat 160 acres,
being the same formerly occupied by
Jefferson Goodwin, dee'd, up to the
time of his death. This land lies
about a half a mile southeast of the
village of Cary and contains valuable
improvements. ,

W. J. Peele, Atty. in fact.
Pbblb & Maihard. Attys. n3 td

LAS DIN NBW LIGHT ltttt.V
SHIP FOR 8 LE,

By virtue of a decree of the supe.
rior court of Wake county, made in
the case of J. B. Lowry, executor of
W. J. Lowery vs. W. J. Lowery and

pothers, 1 will on Monday the 3d day
of December, 1894, at 12 m., sell for
cash, at the courthouse door in Raleigh
a tract of land containing 81 1-- 4 acres
situate in New Light township, about
4 miles from Wake Forest college, ad
joining the lands of J. M. Crenshaw,
P. M. Mangum and others, being part
of the tract of the lata W. T. Lowery,
deceased.

Bale made fo" assets. Title good.
J. U. FLEMING,

ocSOid. Commissioner.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

If subsoilbers f;iil to get their paper
In future they will do a favor by re-

porting the i'ailare to this office.

Subscriptions to the Visitor may
at Xo. 327 West Jones street, 324

West Lane street, and 610 East Davie
street.

NOTICE !

Having made some changes of

our carriers we would be glad if any

of our subscribers would let us know

if they fail to get their paper. Notify

us by card or in person.

W. G. Atkinson, governor elect of

Georgia, was only 10 years old when

the war ended.

Baltimore voted on Tuesday, by

25,078 to 11,121, to spend $4,000,000

to extend the city water Aorks, acquire

neA parks, and to go on with the con-

struction of a new court house.

The United buUb piJ Germany iu

1393 $9,475,000 for sugar, and the
amount this year will exceed $11,000,-00- 0.

This is but a small fraction of

the cash sent abroad for an article
that, with a' little encouragement,
could all soon be produced at home.

Russia has more than twice the area

of the United States, is nearly twice as

populous, and its annual increase by

births is 2,000,000, compared with

700,000 in this country. The great
race between compact nations of white

people is apparently to berun
Russia and the United States.

'1 lie Chinese are said to be waiting
until some of their imperial halls ami

ancestral tombs fall into the hands oi

the Japs, which will be accepted as a

sign that the present dynasty has
reached an end. Military men who

are watching this war in the east find

it as instructive as a comic opera.

There is one lesson of the wonder-

ful political transformation just
effected which must not be lost siht
of in the natural republican exulta-

tions of the hour. That lesson is that
no victory, however sweeping, is too

great for the people to reverse if they
are disappointed and disgusted with

the results thereof.

ffThe troubles on the levee at
New Orleans have now reached the
first stages of settlement. The white
men who load vessels with cotton must
either show their hand by attacking
the colored laborers in orcor remain
inactive and let non-unio- n labor
capture all the ' cotton work of the
port.

Miss Doria Kemp is one of the
luckiest young women in the world.
Shu went out to sketch in the hills of
old Mexico, and while looking for
brook, fell into a bedbf gold nuggets.
She jumped from poverty to compara-

tive riches in the twinkling of an eye.
Her find netted her $9,700. Miss

Kemp is now in Paris, France, where
she proposes to study art, in the hope
of becoming a great painter.

' Japan's object now is to humiliate
China and force it to pay a large war
indemnity. If possible China will be
crippled and weakened, by dividing

it up into independent provinces, with
separate and distinct governments one

from the other. There will be no
letting tip nntil Pekin is taken and

the Chinese emperor either captured
or driven from bis palnj- .- . . ,

are secured for periods of six months Baskets and floral designs at short no-- at

a time to work in the mines. The llce- -

tbff is a mr. fare charged
' For inf.im'foQ jpl tlve t.. sc'ie

or A.

negroes are fed on corn meal, ana
,

are
paid 50 - or OO.j a day. They . ome

from the interior, perhaps 1,000 miles
away, and are ordered to the mines by ;

the chiefs of the tribes, on pain of in- - j

stant death if they refuse. The agent
f the diamond syndicate pays the

chief a liberal amount for his aid in
.

sending workers to the mines, and the
poor, ignorant, negroes nave no alter- -

native but to obey. Once inside the '

gloomy walls the black man has no

possible chanca of escape, and he
delves like a galley slave until his six

months have expired. Then he is

paid off, and the entire delegation
from one tribe marches home across
the desert in a body. It is seldom
that a black is seen a second time in

the mines.

Tne Siberian Railway.

The Siberian railway has now been
opened to Omsk, 2,300 miles from St.
Petersburg, and it is possible to go
from one place to the other in four
and one-ha- lf days in building part of
the line, and men had often to carry
their food with thera, and sometimes
had to be lowered in baskets in order
to prepare the track. In draining a
bog sixty miles wide, both engineers
and men had for some time to live in
huts built on piles, which could be ap-
proached only in boats. Mosquitoes

ere so plentiful that the workmen
had to wear masks of which 4,000
were bonght for the purpose.

Tore Out His Tongue.

LeuisviLLE, Ky., Nov. 11. Whil
crazed from the effects of a protracted
spree, Peter Pepper, a barber, an in
mate of the city hospital, last night
grasped his tongue in both hands and
tore.it partially from his month. An
attendant discovered the suffering
man, who was still tugging away at
his tongue. All efforts of the hospital
surgeon to save the man's life were
unavailing, and he died shortly after,
in intense aeon.

JOH V H l I'OS", iew l fio'g
f J N!"-- ' ON flen'I pmps Au..

w fr-'-T-

com. i
A New biuI t'napteto Treatment, ' tum i.;uu j -

:UPiMlTOKIliS. Ciipsuins of Oinuuent un.i .wo

ioxisot Ointmenr. A uuvor-fnill:i- g Onro for i';ict
every nature Hnl depree. It irmke an opoi lion

ith Ue knife or injeotlonaof cartiolt uc.'h), viifrU
ro painful and seldom a perniatiint tmv, ond fi'ti--

osatlinff in death, nnneceueary Why on-.-

:ht ernble Ucnesse? We gunrantea S
ooneo to cure nny cnae. You oulf imj (or

ci-- received, tl a box, 6 for 5. Sent by luuil.
'iuarantt'Oi lmued by our agents.

CONSTIPATION b.iSSinei. uJ p'uf li
the great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PUKU IEU. Hmall, mild and pleasant to
take, especially adapted for oblidren'a use. fiOlMMes
A lents.
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